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feather to the President's csp. at their residence, tit ' Bruce ave-
nue. . Tha funeral Was held thla af

.. . county tnis 1 purnea, a double furrow being run
week. : The first was at Mhnr.tnn .... I about the edaea in nniup tn Iimd ihi ternoon from the residence, conduct-
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Interesting game of baseball betweeninurin Carolina A. ox Al. college;. C. D. ed upon" the farmer present to tell
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; Advertising rates ore furnished on
. eppUcatlvn. Adv.rtlaers may feel sure

that through the columns of this
U.ey mar reach all Charlotteriper portion of the beat people to

thie State and upper Beuth Carolina.
' This paper gives correpotidenU e
. wide latitude a It thlnka pubile potior

permit, but It la In no eaae reepen-elbl- o

for their view. It la much pro.
ferred that eorreepondente alga tnetr

jrauuryman, norm Carolina, experi-
ment station; T. B. Parker, secretary. innings were required yesterday, toMessra. J. S. Myers. McD. Watkinsstrict urea on the North Carolina It piay on ma tie. tne nnai score to--to f Tslraw mwA Lew...North Carolina division of the South ae a W esaaau ULIIVI IMrLlCIUBUUal. la. at . . ...publicans for their overweening de Colonel Peg Ler Orthim. vho. by I ,n lavor or Plnevilleern cotton AMsociHtlon: w; 3. McLen- - . . - i .mo way, ta one or tne oeat larmerasire for pie. The Philadelphia Record

remarks that there la no need to
don, or Anson county; Miss Mae Card,
of the Ontario Agricultural Colleera. n th county, waa sreaent and kent
Canada, and Miss Viola lioddle. of themake the matter a sectional one; that th crowd roaring. Several farmers

were discussing, ths effectiveness of

Westill hive Vfew of the White Lmen' Suits inpony
coasi oine taimmcd in light blue,' others all Svhit6;
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people's'mmindustrial aV Normal College, Greensthe Republican party Is held to the Hancock plow, rather to its hurt.boro. Institutes for women are begether elsewhere than In North Caro. uoionei ura&am listened for a fewIng held in conjunction with those
minutes and - then exclaimed In hlafor men. These are In charge ofaea to in.lr vtlclea. caDcciwiT
rather sharp and . positive voice.:where they attack peraono or AllMaes Card and Boddle. t

Una by tho Judicious distribution of
the spoils." There Is where the
trouble comes. Down here the party

The - American . Triatrlot TelesTanh $5.00.( i ieWell, gentlemen, you can say whatThese Institutes are being held at """l""! iraiicil Kip, pmrvKtm, prrrt'l. mt' - ' i'. :'.-- ' ."..:..(notes, Invlutlona. furnlalic meesen--1 VY 11116 SUITS nf f;nnnnrt lTlrTh T1 ' j. tj.-.- ' .
you piease about the old Hancock,
but I once Ploughed a dead man out

different points in the State under the
supervision and direction of the Northtorn asunder by reason of the de- -

taatitatlona, though thla la not
The editor reserves the right

give the names of correspondents
when they are demanded for the pur-
pose of personal aatlafaetlen. To re-

ceive conalderatlon a communication
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remarks, especially the last clause of adverUsements - for .thla .- oolumn. lar price $3.98 and ' $5.00, v Special Monday . . $3.48!
dlscues the many perplexing agricul-
tural problems which confront every
farmer, such a soil Improvement and

for u moKt deserving cauae, we again
direct attention to the picnic at

PtsMs 78. - - Office irUi Wewrtern
Union Tclesranh Comnanv. 'Phnnathe above, were heartily applauded.

i ne picnic dinner, which waa servpreparation, fertilizers, crop diversiTUESDAY, JCLY 17, IM6. White .Brilliantine Suits, good; guaKtyj. made Eton'--,Moorevllle Thursday, July 1'6. Thla &. All sulrertlaerncnu Inserted In
thla Column at rate of ten ennta wefication and rotation, stock raising and ed In the grove, waa one long to be

remembered. There was an abund1 the twelfth annual event of Ita feeding, Insect pests, diseases of stock. Jm laak m.mm A 1 T1 - ' a " 1 . 'Un of six words. 7 No ad. Uken for
toe tha SO cent. Cash la advanc.etc. The Institutes for women are

held for the DUTDOse of interesting"
jaivci, uuuoie-Dreasie- a; iuu circular slort, with folds.'

' Regular price; $18.50 Special' for!Mraday' ; $ljj.75.' -

ance of fried chicken, pies, cakes, and
every other kind of something good
to eat The- - crowd. Including the
Institute party, did ample Justice to

he wive of the farmers In all those
subjects which pertain to the better

kind and the proceeds go to the Bari-
um Springs Orphanage. Editor Arch-
ibald Johnson, of Charity and Chil-
dren, will deliver tho address of the
day and this fact alone InKures a good
time to all thoxe who attend.

WANTED.itment or conditions In rural homes.
uch as gardening, dairying, poultry A TALK ON FARM POULTRY.

rHiins. sanitation, etc, WANTED Traveling ssJesman want
board for wire and old boy.

State terma and location. Addreaa. W
The first speaker of the afternoon

was Mr. J. 8. Jeffrey, poultryman ofThe institute at Shopton yesterda
whs a decided surcem. Mnn Ihn waistsII. Stroud, Knoree. 8. C.tne north Carolina experiment' sta-

tion, his subject being "farm noultrr."00 ie;ireentatlve farmers of Steel
reek and Berryhtll township were After emphasizing the Importance of WANTED A Ftrat-clas- s maMress mak-

er. State experience and salary ex-
pected. Address. Box B., Mebane. N. C

reeni. An even larger number

AX ENGLISH WOMAN'S VIEW.
The Baltimore News remark tha.

. there has been ao much contention ua
- to the real condition of affair In the
canal sone that It Id a grullrU-atlo- to

., 7 come across an arrnunl In which
; there appear to be no dcnlrc to
;( praise or blame lmt simply in seo

,. things as they ar. pinch an account,
aaya The New. If given In the cur-

s'
' rent number of The Kngllxh National

- ' Review, written ly L--dy Sunan Town-- ;
ley, the wife of a diplomatic, who
Visited the Iwthmua with hr h unhand

' this spring, going thither from
' Jamaica, which In the place from

'. which labor aupply for canal work la
- largely drawn. Th atramcr on which

Lady Townl-- wont waa crowded

a gooa oreea or fowl, Mr. Jeffrey
spoke of the manner In which theywomen nnd children were on hnnd to

ftenil the ladles' meeting and to helo

Pitnator Tillman Is quoted aa saying
In hi upeech at Klloree. lat Katurday:
"Read the Scripture, and you can-

not find where It prohibit Iho ue of
whlkey. Old Noah had his wine,
and Qod knows the many long before
him. I take a drink when I feel like
It, and walk Into a bar with as much

snouid be kept. He declared that WANTED Position as Clerk, tn a gen-
eral merchandia. hlilnea. RTneriannarichickens should be made to roost Inn preparing me Dig picnic dinner.

The InHtltute partv left Charlotte and competent. Best of reference. Atfew minutes after 9 o'clock, arrlvlmr Sresent
ibserver.

employed. Address, C, car oft tho place of meeting a few mlnuiM

Pretty line of White Lawn and Lingerie Waists,
elaborately trimmed in tucking, lace insertion and.
edging; also embroidery; buttoned in back; short
sleeves; some made Dutch "neck.;- - Price? !ranging

aner 10. A number of hue-tri- nil WANTED Two experienced, book, unioncHrrioges were In the grove when th Linotype ODeratora. Oood nm

trees, cedars If possible, during the
Hummer time. In winter, they should
be kept In houses especially built for
them. The chicken house should
have a water-tig- ht roof, with the
north side and two ends closed. The
other aide should be arranged so a
to admit the sun as much aa possible.
The floor should be of dry dirt. The
roosts and fixtures within should
be put together in such a way that

party tame In sight. Rrom that time
until Prewldent C. C. Moore called the

Steady posltoln. Address, "N." care Ob-
server. .

reverence as a church, with all duo
repert to the latter. Hut In all the
59 years of my life I have not drunk
it gallons of ths .stuff." A gallon a
year almoat puts the Senator In the
teetotaler class.

institute to order In the school build-ing at 10:30, the people kpt coming WANTED Cigar aa human lor North
jaroiina. uood commlaalons. Fennsrl.

ama, cars mis paper.uii onnaring witn them huge banket;
and boxes of edibles for the dinnerThe duy was a enjoyable one. While,

from ..v. .. ,. .. V. $1.25 to $3.50.
Another line of Waists, made "Peter Pan" blouse: all

White Lawn and Linen. Prices .... $1.00 and $2.00."
WANTED First-cla- ss looper wantedthey might be taken apart and

cleaned easily. Of the diseases peni time, the clouds hung dark am at the Alaodon Knittina- - Mills. Fir.mw. it never ralnod. A dellghtfu euevuie, in. u. cxxxl wages paid, ad-
dress, stating experience.nreeze Kept the crowd comfortable

culiar to poultry, 90 per cent.. Mr.
Jeffrey declared, are due to neglect
of those rudimentary principles. If
the proper attention Is given to tho

una in good spirits. c$TZL.rTj, v We have just reived another line of Cannon GothArtrr Hev. W. O. Sample had ledIn prayer, T'renldent Moore called wnue Buipnur springs Motel, waynes- -care and reeding of fowls, there Is no
reason why the yield of eggs should

Thoae cltlxens of other sections Of
the country who every now and then
ay something about the Injustice of

North Carolina In permitting Illiterate
white to vote and barring illiterate
neajroc may be Interested to know
lhat after the next preldential
election or rather beginning Janu-
ary lt following neither white nor

upon ror. Sherman to state the oh vine, . (j.
jr.i or tne institute, why held and

.' With colored emigrant to tho Inlh- -'

mus, after whose welfare the colonial
. anthorltiea keej) a ahurp lookout, the

Dame and home addrena of every ono
f them Iwlng taken. The cirrum- -

;' stances were all Much a would natur- -

. ally sharpen Inquiry ax to the actual
' living and labor condition on the

Isthmu and promote Intelligent
' ' scrutiny of admlnlxtrHllve ini lhoda.
v Lady Townley, we learn (rorn The
; Newa, met Kngllfh frlendn who are

domiciled on the iKihmui, and found
" that, they had the hlghent repe I for

.the management of the canal coiii-missio- n

nd IhoiiKht Hint It iMrl hc- -

ran ore in the winter, said Mr. Jeff- -unoer wnose direction given. This rev. WANTED Five or six second-han- d 1

yarn reels, in good condition. Lindsay-- 1

Hyde or Tompkins preferred. Clyde Cot- -

Skirts, seven gore, with three rlaits at each seam;
also Linine Skirts, circular effect, with fold at bot-

tom. Regular price $1.25. Special .. .. . . . . . . 98c.

ne (no in a few words, outlining the In reply to Question. Mr. Jeffrey
ion suns, ivewton, M. tj.siaiea mat tne Plmouth Rocks, Wy.

..,,.. oi ,ne worn planned. He add-
ed thut It was tho aim and purpoxe
of the department of agriculture to

andoltes and one or two other variblack who la unable to read and eties wero tho best all-rou- chickens MISCXXIiANKOUS.tor family user'noid in inuKt ono institute yearly In
each county In tho State. "That Meck- - iwrite will be able to vote. In other

word, white men becoming 21 year Mr. Jeffrey was followed bv Mr. C.
u. iiarris, or tne North Carolina de TOUNO COUPLB wanta S or -- room.

modern cottage, convenient to business
icnoura; i a most progressive andtherefore a most proHperoua county,"of aKe after 10 mut fill tho name partment of agriculture, who snobii" said, "in evidenced hv tho section. Address, j. o., care Observer. Jewelryrequirement n the colored voter. "ii mo suoiecr or fclOCK eda andthat you are to have three Institutes Their Adulteration." He stated that PSB CARBONIZED TOOTH WASH.'

iorm 1 aronna was one of tha fw It cleanses tpi teetn snd niskes the I
thl year lustead of que. I sincerelyhope." he added, "that tho time may
soon come when these Institutes may ftreath sweet ahd fragrant. Bold andMates which hsd an effective law rer. recomenaeo ay jab, p. BTUWH Julatlng the sale of feed stuffs within Co., xruggista.. , 'Phone 27V.e nem in every township. Instead of ner Dorders. Before anv cotton unit

. rompliahed wonder. An KngllHli
; lady In Olon. where nhe went to live

"'" as a bride, nhowd her line, healthy
.' baby, and told h'tw the Improvement

made by the rommlxelon had allayed
' all her fears aa to the afe(y and

of family life there, a place
once reckoned one of (he niont un-- .

'health) In the world. While the

meal, bran or any other feed productin mree, a tne case now Is."
President Moore then announced A DRUO STORE for 46 years, for rent.

The Vienna correrondent of The
London lancet say that In order to
put an end lo all doubts sa to the
lawfulneju of charging for telephone
consultation, 11 coe wsa brought In
court where the patient, on several
occalon. even In night time, aked
for iirofelonal advice, and refused

may do soia in tne state, it must he No stock. In good town within Mi(iHl nn me men would adjourn to miles or ureensboro. A fortune in eoda,tested, approved and tagged by thedepartment Inspectors. Mr. Harris louniain ana clears, urus more, care
unarioiie uoaerveatold of a number of adulterants and
DON'T forget that Wilmington excnralon,showed the Importance to the farm-

ers of the State department of agri-
culture.

11 leaves cnanotta JUir inn, jo:su a. 1work of aanltatlon hud icmoved He -

tal risk from (IIhci!-- , t minlHnrlut m.. rain or ahine. It la the best of the

We sell high-grad-e Jewelry at reasonable prices. Every'
artfele that is sold frdm Ihis department is guaran-
teed. We do not handle cheap, shoddy stuff handled
by department stores, but have a handsomely
equipped Jewelry department, in the hands of an ex-

pert jeweler. Diamonds, Chit Glass, Gold and Silver
Watches, Rings, Bracelets, Knives, Forks, Spoons,
etc. "Sterling" on every piece.

season, taxe advantage oi It.Farm Dairying" was the title of an

me grove, giving the ladloa undisput-
ed possession of the school buildingfor their meeting. There were at least300 ladle who remained.. Talks were
made bv Mis Viola Boddle on "Ed-ucating the Farmers' Daughter;" by
Prof. Kendall on "Farm Dairying;" by
Miss Mne Card on "Home-Makin- g"

nnd by Mr. J. S. Jerry, on "'FarmPoultry."
A DDI IKS I3Y MR T. B. PARKER.

Tho llrst speaker to the nin van

Interesting talk by Mr. J. C. Kendallrrangemeni hud been made which
;.-- enabled huuw bobli rndo icet rovlon COMMENCING July 14th. the Hotel

I" pay the fee. The Judge decided
thni Hie advice mut be pnld for
whether given In the concultlng room,
by letter or telephone, or at the bed-Bid- e.

This I certainly a Jut nnd com-mon-e-

view of the matter, snd

n. ... u...M.-uii- i. xr nt -- ii l, 1 IIIIU' I .Ult ,ll ... v., 111 .nuw I
of the faculty of the Agricultural and
Mechanical College, at Raleigh. Mr.
Kendall spoke of the nrlma nenor excellent 'iuuMu- The n,. ,m. io per cent, orr'on all hotel bills to peo

ple using week-en- d railroad tickets. Re'; tlnues: member, we have the awellest hotel In Iof good stock and the manner in
which cattle should be fed and cared western North Carolina. the best music.- '"Thla 18 u a.itn.e .f tlie ritti of teHll--

mony to whl It l.mlv 'I'nwtib-- remit teil,
and It will li .niiMiird i', hi It it

cusine and service, more attractions Intor.the ract that It hud to be taken to
court eema rldlculou. and around Hendersonvllle than any

Mr. Kendalls address closed the" wjr in k' hi me irum or place in the mountains.regular programme. Mr, Parker,in BllllallOn. II Ihi-l- eie J(i.. .Hid fur
complaint, a motlni .i n i M imuarke'tier THREE DATS and only three dollars.oeuer Known over tne State as "Al

Mr 1. u Purker. his subject being" orn fulture." a buggy was rolledunder the shade of a huge oak In thegrove and the speaking was donefrom tb' tand.
Mr. Parker Is a rarmer, flrt andlast, heavily built, ruddy-face- d andclear eyed. He Is nn euHV, forcefulspeaker with a volco esneclnllv .oil

raifa Parker." on account of the fact WhstT The Wilmington excursion,
leaving Charlotte ' July 17th. gives youmat ne is an enthusiast on that crop. tnree aaya. u sure and go.was called upon for a few words Umbrellas

...cuuig d riiien to rini it. Mm nil almi-- .

the line lidy Townli v f.i.in.l tn,
, clency and all th in.t;n if a('l ad-- I

' ministration. One Ihh hm. in , lu- -

Ive a lo the effic. y ,.( n,,nu..ry
..'work la the greul redm n- m In ninrti,li

In 12, under Kiench .. lirilumi i :, 1.,,,,
-- with nly l.Kuu nten emil''il. ti nun.!

.'. tallty waa 11: per l,tu. a.ki ,,r

aDout that important product.

The New York Hun remark edi-

torially that "the history of Uherla
nrTnr.1 n powerful argument for
thus, who doubt the ability of the
black mnn to run u government."
and add: "In Liberia the I'nlled
Miste plnnled and the National

MINING MEN-Wo'b-ave some nearly
new- silvered copper plates for sale Ijnree conimmees Were then an- -

cheap. Mecrary-Reddln- g Hdw. Co.,pomiea io arrange ror next year's In
Asneooro, n. ..

ed to open-ai- r speaking. Hi subjectwas one with which ho was perfectlyfamiliar He spoke n a farmer to
stltutes. The following named were
selected: Messrs. I). F. drier and J,mw yvwi. Ill" ,n mill rnr '.I A flUT "ran IT IS THE BEST of the year, neverI he don ih rateMill) t w. Colonisation Society watered, but tho sucn orrered ror tne money: he surelarin. r.s ana, ss sucn, his talk wa p

predated.
..iily

Willi
S. Miller, from Plneville; John Mc-
Dowell and W. A. Orler, from Steelethird of one man per ,0" and take edvantage of It The Wilming

The best Umbrella on the market," Silk and linen fibre;
water-proo- f; heavy tape edge ; imported cherry han

people, left to themselves, have re- -employed Mr. Purker beann by telllns: of tha t;reex. ana h. t. Price and J. N. BigImportance of tho corn crop, stBtlng
ton excursion leaves cnariotte Tues-
day, 10:80 a. m.. July 17th; returns "even-
ing July lth.

ham, from Ilerryhtll. Mr. J. W.verted to I li

( lllleeii Tin.
venture the

e original type," Which
Mncon Telegniph to

opinion that "thin would
Poits was named chairman of thon ii runseu nrst in the CnltedState and first In North Curollna. "It dles; Paragon frame. Price $1.00.. .WATER Pure, sweet medloinsl. Buffalo .is one or MocKlenburg' moat Import Lick Hprings. 'Phones 17 and T15. .

three committee. The Institute then
adjourned to meet tho following' day
at Hickory Orove.

There were a number of candidates
io uuurn, ne saia, -- for everynot have

tarv Tn ri

boro. N.

I. ecu a had text for Secre-whi'- ii

he apoko nt Creens-'.- "

We were of the
HAVE YOU SEEN that notice In the

papers about the great excursion to I
imiiiiit raise ii nrni every rarmer Is
Interested m Its culture. There ore ror once at the farmers' Institute yes Wilmington July 17th T well, tou hadtenlny. Here and there throughout Children's Umbrellasbetter look It up: only three dollars, and I
i .iMiu acrfs or land In this count'devoted to a production.

"In fuming out here from C'hne ii is tor tnree aaye.tne large grove, smell parties could be
seen talking in a confidential way. The

'' The figure (U'itr. above me i nn-- '
Vlnclng Vld( rue that the -- nlt.iiy
Situation I greatly Improved, and In-

deed Uncle Hum would not be living
tip to hi rriutstlon If he failed t.

' bring about good condition on iiir
cabal gon . As l the case with cv-- i

big foverniiK ir. niiderlaklng, ther..
has doubtlo been morn or lea Ineftl- -

y clent admlnistrntl.n and bnd manage- -
' ment, but this win ti.it c.ndnue. The

United State govurnineiit hum not
...fairly taken bold of the canal work

and ere long tin- dlgylng will doubt- -
,, la Lm proteeilliiK r..,i :i.

"llr.l.in tlmt in he I not In politic
'ii Dili Wiaie any more, Mr Tnft
inlcht hnve et (he negro alone nlio.
K' tln I.

BUFFALO Lick Spring Water. Absopolitician nan a lively day of It and.loiie, I observed that so many of you
planted cow-pea- s. Almost every few lutely pure, rnoneo 17 and 7iaJudging by the number of cliques and

clans In conference, much work waaiimi.ircii varus we parsed a pea Held. RESERVED SEAT ear on Wilmington I f!h?11ron 'a wroll tnnrlo ' cmriafonfi'ol TTrvVivlt . OA il.done...on ,wim nine j navo Bf(.n
a in I b nnl. I believe 1 can safely say excursion July 17th, only cents ex 4 ..w uww, uUvuuuiu umuitufto,. --UUUU

tra. each way. Thle le a chance of a I . ' . . .'.. '
. ' . r ?The crops In Steele Creek and nr

ryhlll township nre looking fine. Mr, Mf time, take advantage of It....in .oei Hieuiuirg runners sow morepeas tiinn any other set of farmers In
-- irame; piam wooa.napaies.; irice each . . 60c.Parker, who has been touring the

Stnte, declared that, on the whole
. FOR SALS. .they were the best that he hid seen

'Dial people In alas bonce boii1.
be . hi cful ui to how they throw
slot). U an old snylng thst I often
Invoked. A liihtnncea of this, we
have bad the spnctacle. of the llrillsh
people ixecut'tiif H II sorts of war
dunces In (onnecMon with the i'Mihko
packing house revelation until they
heisn an- - nf theie

CAND1DATKS XH COXORESS.

llie m;iu.
"In the production of corn, therenr.. three Uilngp Heeded, namely, good

soil, whbh I the home of the plantnnd Die repository of it nourishment,(food need, arid good cultivation.
A io ii. soils, there nre various

FOR 8ALEJ Staple and fancy grocery
store, largest i In the i famona resort lncflinrn rannnfoctown of Southern Pines. 8. C. Reason.

I. Tt. Israel, of nunoombe, Antlior of other business; will sell at Inventory,
Address, Box tU. Southern Pines. N. C."A rol ii Theology." Is Socialist

"" i" hi t uuaprea TOcorn tlinn others: nnd
mnrllrlatr In the Tenth- - Will dial
lengre Opponents to Joint Canvass.planls, which were found In as bnd FOR SALE Oood family horse, perfect-- "

7' The WaHhlim ton i or i e.. ,n I. nt of
The Iyulvlhe -

jurler-Jiiiir- n il says
thatlf by the end of next ".ssion,
Congress and the people do not show
omo d"lre to Kivi tl,(, Filipino

Justice and tin irieustiri of n lief
desired, the I'n sld. nt baa aliooM
made up hi mind to rec. Miuiii n. that

' tli Islsnds be Klveri their Independ-
ence, under preM-rlbe- condition not

i . . .... iy gentle,- inn nam .nuggy, aimnerii inn wwise conniiion. The ier- - Special lo The Observer. new. An excellent bargain. Apply. loot
S. Mint. - ..."

Don't forget that .we have 'all kinds of Mosquito Oano- - '
pies for metal and wood beds, single or double beds.

Ashevllle. July lf.E. 11. Israel.mnn also turned up their
our tinned meat when It

nosea nt
wa iiro- - or Avery s creek township, Buncombe i.vt air ffln.MMiM.e.Hn.. .Ai- -

goo eon anion! nae neen in use only licounty, was In Ashevllle to-d- ay on
matters of business and took occasion Prices each' ; V , . . $1.50, $1.75, $255. &2J6Q. $3.00.to talk politic for s few minutes with

months, ureenviu wewe ua, ureen- -
viile. S. e ; : - :

'

FOR BALK Beebee Indelible Ink Check
K news-gather- er at the county coort

found. In my experience on thefarm, that It i better to suit the cropto th.- noil than to try to adapt the soil"' "" crop. Select n. soil that I fit-- Ited f. r the cultivation of corn andhon Improve t. The iiuestlon of soil
'"'f-'-veinen- t

I one of economy.
MMicre you have an abundance of

munti-re- , then manure It well, Orow
, legume crop so ns to add organic

nmterlnl In the land. A farmer whosow pen nnd then turns them under
,'''' "'"" H worth of ammonia to

Jh.. . dl. in addition to this, the ac-
tion of the root In loosenlmr nn ih.

nounced bnd, and now the new from
Merlin Is that "the Herman pollen
have discovered serious abuse
various sausage and delicatessen fac-
tories. Including the extensive ue of
horseflesh." That lets America, out.

s.nouse. Air. Israel is th candidate Protector, only. bee used four months.of the Socialist party for. Congress In good eondltlon: ' cost OK.OQl can ba

dissimilar lo those .,f Cubu under the
Piatt amendment - The President
may recommend ru h h course, but
It if unlikely that 'MKreM UI ,
upon It.

irom tne tentn district ana. While he y.bought for 120.00, Address. "Frank." ear I iilis-n . . ..s making no hold clalma to. victory uoaerver. - -- v ,

at the polls. Mr. Israel declares that ' '?
i

''J.ne s going to embarrass both Mr.
TOTi XIETT.Crawford and Mr. Btitt. th Demo- -

The. Fiiiiiral of lr. Iail.
The funeral of Mr. Stephen W. On- -

Vl na conducted from the residence crntic and Republican candidates, re.
TO RENTapectiveiy. nerore th campaign Is

ground, admitting the air, etc.. Isvnstlv benellclsl.
"The sued bed for corn should bmade deep. The ras should he kent

at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. nv. four or fiveover. Mr, Israel Is th author of "A
New. shipment of(nammocks. llie best ETjun

i, 115.00 or lii.oo. Reference !;! 7..vTt(;e. j.. observer office. . , the price that we have ever shown.- - Price each ,r,sausre; WI00,Pool in Theology " a publication require, u.that at on time waa mor or less
generally discussed, and la m Socialist FOR RKNT-- A desirable brick v store

Harris Matllnckrodt led ; In the ser-
vice. The pall-bear- er were: p. i.
Zlmmermun, Merlot Clurkson, J. u.
VanNeas. I). 11. Robinson, Sinclair
Hlai kweider and J. It Kmery.

p; . . .!"' $2.00; $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00,' $150, $5.C0,Vbuilding In wpeneer. Splendid locationa --yard wid and nil wool," Mr,
Israel la a good sneaker. lie has a

, .'A Was to liuve been expceled. Il(.
itW yellowest ,,f the Krw Yolk
pspers, The World and The Journal,
fcave taken sides In tho Thaw-Whit-

case. The former i printing much
10 show that Stanford While had been
at very much abused man with littlo

' foundation .while the latter contlnuea
lo weave a martyr s crown for Hany
JC Thaw. The la being pretty
thoroughly irled in ail the newspapers

f the metropolis.

clean with n wceder while the plant
I young. There I then Utile furthertrouble. Crop rotation and diversifi-
es! !ori H essential."

Mr. Psrker cited a number of caseswhere poor land had been made fer.tile by proper cultivation. It.

good flow of language and the Social- -

Dr. J. J. McKanna Ilerv

on ear line. In center of town. Fine
opening In mercantile line. A. W. Hicks,
ftpeneer, N.. C. 7 ... ;,

FOR RKNT Furnished room, Ave blocks
from square. ' Oood neighborhood, fc7

K. College street . .

ists or thi section declare that he will
be able to hold hla own with candi-
dates of other parties on th ttumn.Dr. J. J. McKanna, president of iho dared that he desired merely to r.r
; Mr. Israel said thla morning thatins isrmers to- - think and lnvetlruMcKanna Three-Da- y Liquor Cure - - - '- - - - if

FOR RENT Deelrable dwellings, stores,Company, of Reldavllle, arrived In tho
city last night and I registered at offices an shops. B. Wlttkowsky. ;

ne wouia demand a division of time
when Mr, Crawford and Mr. Prltt meet
In Joint debate. H aald that he hadmore then one embarrassing questionup hie sleeve to ask the "b!g candl-date- s"

and Intimated that ha liiiiiiil, w'.w tne worst evils connected the Central Hotel. Dr. McKanna Is FOR RENTTwo eommunlcatlng front
with lynch law la contained In a dls-- on his way to Columbia, S, C, Where .win,,, ,Hriiiiiu, inrur, wvr

Terks Pros, aV Rogers' store: hot andpetcn rrom New OrJoans telling of he will give a free demonstration of private bath and closet,literally Itching for an opportunity to foldw. Brfin
force the Democratic and ReDublica. 1

He added that If the lorn grower
of Mecklenburg county would exerclsthe proper rare about the seed they

ed. the yield would be SS per centInrgor lhsn It hex been In th psef. '

FltANKLIN SHERMAM j SPEAKS,
Prof. Franklin Sherman, Jr., Statntomologlst. fullowed Mr, Parkerwith an srtdreas on "Insert Pests."lie devoted a Urge part of his tim toa dlecusslon of those pest which at-U- ck

the grain crops, especially cornand Wheat. He slated that one-ten- th

pf th corn crop was destroyed by In-
sects every year, When 4h fact laconsidered (bat the Value of h. M.

I'

candidate, to answer them to thsatisfaction of the people from" thstump., . Mr. Israel will shortly Issuea formal challenge to both Mr. Craw. ASSAYING DEPAHEIBIT STOHES

hie treatment, similar to the one
whUh. he gave --Uvr some days ago.

--William Hoke a dark-face- d Lin-colnt-

negro, Is locked up on arbarge ef running against a lady In
tbe streete and then turning to jeerat her. , Several witnesses will testifyagslnst , him, this morning. 'Hokeelalme that h apologised. Officer

lyncnms; near junction City, La.
"It lw aald." according to th dls-rlc-h.

"that the mob made ami,take In denUty and hanged thewrong negro," ; Aa bad as this Is, tha
mob probably cared Utile about ItJt waa out t hang a negro And in
Mhu-- one

"
it made little, If ny, dlf

fertnea,' -- n,'.. v

th . "V," ' lo , n,m n I 1
y CHKUICAL ANALTSEaV

question.: " Z?--" po,"?5" om . or..mT PlSCniPTIOH.

v. vm nunii .rotloa IS III, 000, 000rrniq mm, ' 7 I nnually and that..Uie dam.g din by en " .1 : , K .. .7. ' TV " 7 VIU.l io iiVt.rA...,..,,r.r,,,.. j fi--lf W. Itb strt Cbarlotta, K. C Y1


